Elevating the course of future generations.

COLLEGE GOLF SUMMIT
PGA Tour Superstore
Saturday, February 29, 2020
12:00 – 1:00 PM

Large Group Panel
1. What are my options?
2. Timeline
3. What do coaches want to see?
4. Scholarships
5. Demands of a college athlete

1:00 – 1:30 PM

Break
Thanks, PGA Tour Superstore for providing pizza!

1:30 – 2:30 PM

Parent/Player Panel Sessions
Separate Parent/Player Panels for Current JGAC Parents and Players to ask former JGAC Parents
and Players questions about the process of recruiting, what days are like with practice and class,
what days are like when traveling for a tournament, college golf demands, etc.

2:30 PM

Conclude
Remember to use your 10% off (non-price protected items) coupon.

Panel Participants
Univ. of Denver - Erik Billinger (M), Mikayla Tatman (Asst. W)
Univ. of Colorado – Anne Kelly (W)
Colorado State Univ. - Christian Newton (M), Laura Cilek (W)

FREE COLLEGE GOLF COUNSELLING
College golf is a great avenue to expand horizons and add an additional dimension to the learning experience. We (the
JGAC) will assist any player in fulfilling their goals of taking their game to the next level. However, parents and players
alike need to be realistic in their goals of playing on the collegiate level. Our job is to advise those eager to take that next
competitive step, no matter their true gifts on the course.
What can the JGAC do for you?
The JGAC staff has close to 100 years of combined experience in this field! We will help you develop a plan to navigate
the college process at no cost. This includes creating a strategy to contact coaches by creating cover letter and emails,
resumes and reviewing how to make swing video. The most important part, this is free! We have a large database of
examples to review with you and we are happy to meet with you to do it!
Interested?
Contact:

Scott Minta
or
Brent Vasa

sminta@pgahq.com
bvasa@coloradogolf.org

5990 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., #102, Greenwood Village, CO 80111
www.juniorgolfcolorado.org | (303) 4JR-GOLF

